As the tremendous use of cement for construction, the OPC production increases day by day. The cement production is held responsible for CO2 emissions, which polluted the atmosphere. Hence, it is inevitable to find an alternative material to OPC. Geopolymer concrete is a best alternative which shall be produced by the chemical action of inorganic molecules. This paper focuses on fly-ash based Geopolymer concrete with addition of lime. In the geopolymer concrete, cement is completely replaced by fly ash (P60). Sodium Hydroxide (NaOH) and Sodium Silicate (Na2SiO3) of 13 moles was initially used as an alkaline solution with Na2SiO3: NaOH ratio 2.5. Three type of lime samples is used i.e. Quick, Hydrated and Slaked with variation in lime percentiles as 5%, 10%, 15% and 20%. The sodium hydroxide of 10, 13, 16 and 19 molarity are used along with optimum lime percentage for comparative and tensile behavior study. After specified period samples are remolded and cured at natural sun shade for 24 hours. After natural curing hours, optimum rest period is taken as 7 days. Sample having size 150 X 150 X 150 mm was tested for compressive strength and split tensile strength. Slump cone test and flow table test on fresh mix sample is also performed. The temperature curing for the polymerization is not required in case of the lime added fly ash based geopolymer concrete.
INTRODUCTION
The global use of concrete is second only to water. Demand for concrete as a construction material increases, so also the demand for Portland cement increases. On the other hand, the climate change due to global warming and environmental protection has become major concerns. And the cement industry is held responsible for some of the major CO2 emissions. Because the production of one ton of Portland cement emits approximately one ton of CO2 into the atmosphere. Therefore, it is necessary to find alternative to OPC. The Thermal Industry produces a waste called fly ash (FA) which is simply dumped on the earth, occupies larges areas. The waste water from the Chemical Industries is discharged into the ground which contaminates ground water.
By producing Geopolymer Concrete all the above-mentioned issues shall be solved by rearranging them. Waste FA from Thermal Industry + Waste water from Chemical Refineries = Geopolymer concrete. Geopolymer concrete doesnot use any cement, the production of cement shall be reduced and hence the pollution of atmosphere by the emission of carbon di oxide shall also be minimized. But polymerization reaction required heat, because of which we cannot use Geopolymer concrete on site. Addition of lime into Geopolymer concrete can help to produce lot of heat which may even cause boiling of water.
So, this paper provided solution to reduce the curing temperature up to normal day temperature. Also, reduce environmental impact by reducing CO2 emission and also provide solution to disposal of thermal and chemical industrial waste i.e. Fly-ash and Chemical waste.
This research shows comparative study of different type of lime used with varying lime percentage as well as various parameters like temperature, molarity of solution, course aggregate ratio and alkaline solution ratio in Geopolymer concrete. Paper also exposed the optimum percentage of lime addition and lime addition effect along with temperature variation on compressive strength and split tensile strength.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Patankar et al. [1] observed that the workability as well as compressive strength of geopolymer mortar increases with increase in concentration of sodium hydroxide in terms of molarity. The suitable preparation of geopolymer mortar, 13-molar solution of sodium hydroxide is recommended on the basis of workability and compressive strength. The compressive strength is inversely proportional to water to geopolymer binder ratio and 0.25 to 0.35 is the suitable range.
Hake et al. [2] articulate that the compressive strength of geopolymer concrete of grade M30 goes on increasing with th addition of 5% and 10% of lime. Addition of 15%, 20%, and 25% of lime in geopolymer concrete of grade M30 makes the concrete harsh which adversely affects its workability as well as its compressive strength. The compressive strength goes on increasing for an M30 grade of geopolymer concrete with 10% lime addition, as the rest period increases, where the maximum strength is achieved at the completion of 28 days of the rest period. The compressive strength goes on increasing with the increase in the rest period of geopolymer concrete (M30) with the addition of 10% of lime when cured at normal room temperature, and the maximum compressive strength was achieved at the completion of 28 days of the rest period, thereby giving it a wide scope.
Reddy et al. [3] observed that when fly ash is replaced by cement for making of geopolymer concrete, normal curing is giving more strength compared to temperature curing at 60 o C. Higher concentrations of sodium hydroxide (in the range of 10M to16 M) solution results in a higher compressive strength of geopolymer concrete. Concrete sample cured at 60 0 C the sample without cement gives more strength.at early age and showing less strength after initial age.
Ramjee et al. [4] investigated that for Water/Binder ratio & Alkaline liquid/Fly ash ratio are the governing factors in designing the Geopolymer mix for various grades. The Water/Binder ratio 0.21 and Alkaline liquid /Fly ash ratio of 0.40 are suggested for M30 grade which indicates improvement in compressive strength of geopolymer concrete can be achieved by decreasing water binder ratio. The compressive strength attained at 28 days for geopolymer concrete under ambient curing is almost equal to compressive strength achieved by Geopolymer concrete at 7 days. Jamkar et al. [5] studied that the fineness of fly ash plays a role in the strength development of geopolymer concrete. The mass density of geopolymer concrete increased with the increasing fly ash fineness. A higher fineness resulted in a higher workability as measured by the flow test.
Dutta et al. [6] studied that pore sizes get reduced after addition of lime stone dust into geopolymer paste sample. This phenomena influences water absorption and compressive strength. Incorporation of lime stone dust up to 12%, increases the compressive strength of paste specimens about 40%. This could be due to the notable variations of porosity between the specimens prepared with or without lime stone dust. Water absorption values were found directly related to total porosity of specimens. For paste specimens, water absorption showed a decreasing trend in water absorption with increasing Lime stone dust content.
Jain et al. [7] investigated that, the compressive strength goes on increasing with the increase in the rest period of geopolymer concrete with addition of 10% of lime and it's cured at normal room temperature. The maximum compressive strength was achieved at the completion of 28 days of rest period thereby giving it a wide scope. The compressive strength achieved by grade M30 of geopolymer concrete cured at normal room temperature at a rest period of 7 days is higher than the compressive strength achieved by ordinary concrete for similar rest period.
Jain et al. [8] studied that Compressive strength can be achieved for both the grade of GPC by replacing Fly ash with Cement for various percentages i.e. 5% & 10% by opting wet curing. The compressive strength goes on increasing with the increase in replacement percentage with cement in M30 grade of GPC by opting wet curing where maximum can be achieved by replacing 10% with cement.
Hake et al. [9] , observed that the oven heat curing of geopolymer concrete has been attempted by various researchers, but for curing of geopolymer concrete is quite difficult on site by using oven, so there is scope on types of curing which makes geopolymer concrete cure easily. Also researchers studied for different curing time like 6,12,18,24 and the optimum strength obtained at 18 Hrs of Curing. The different type of curing like Oven, Accelerated, Membrane and Steam curing are needed to be Study. The effect on compressive strength of Geopolymer concrete by using these parameter needs to be study.
MATERIALS USED
3.1. Fly Ash Quantity and fineness of fly ash plays an important role in the activation process of geopolymer. It was already pointed out that the strength of geo-polymer concrete increases with increase in quantity and fineness of fly ash. Similarly higher fineness shows higher workability and strength with early duration of heating. Fly ash used in this study is low calcium class-F unprocessed fly ash. POZZOCRETE 60 fly ash product from Dirk India Private Limited is used. Fly ash having specific gravity 2.6 and fineness of the fly ash by Blen's method is 360m 2 /kg.
Aggregate
Coarse aggregate are used for making geopolymer concrete of size 12.5 mm and 20 mm. Shape and having angular shape, thereby given better result of water absorption less than 10%. They give body to concrete pavement. The main fact is that aggregate occupy 70-80% of total volume of total mix. Clean and dry river sand available locally was used. Sand passing through IS 4.75 mm sieve was used for casting all the specimens.
Alkaline
Solution the Sodium silicate solution and the Sodium hydroxide solution were mixed together at least one day prior to use to prepare the alkaline liquid to activate Fly-ash. Similarly, we prepare 13 M solution for geopolymer concrete by adding 13 X 40 = 520 gms sodium pellets then we get 13 M of 1 liter sodium hydroxide solution.
Lime
Three type of lime is taken into consideration for the experimental work i.e. quick lime, hydrated lime and slaked lime.
Quick Lime
Made from high quality, natural deposits of limestone, and meeting exacting chemical and physical properties, Carmeuse has a broad range of quicklime products that provide high performance, cost-effective, and environmentally friendly attributes 3.4.2. Hydrated Lime is a dry powder manufactured by treating quicklime with sufficient water to satisfy its chemical affinity for water, thereby converting the oxides to hydroxides. high calcium quicklime is used which produces a hydrated lime containing generally 72 to 74 percent calcium oxide and 23 to 24 percent chemically combined water.
Slaked Lime
Calcium oxide reacts with water to form calcium hydroxide also called slaked lime. A lot of heat is produced in the reaction, which may even cause the water to boil.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK AND MIX DESIGN
The Fly-ash based geopolymer concrete is design for characteristic strength M30 grade where cement is totally replaced by low calcium class F (P60) Fly-ash. The alkali activators ratio i.e. sodium silicate to sodium hydroxide solution ratio by mass is maintained constant as 2.5 and the solution to fly ash ratio is 0.35. After one day casting cubes and cylinder were remolded and exposed in atmosphere for 24 hours of normal curing. The experimental work evaluation on type of lime used and its effect on compressive and tensile strength of Geopolymer concrete for 5%, 10%, 15%, 20% and 25% of lime addition, whereas lime percentage is by weight to that of fly ash. Initially 10% lime are used in M30 grade of GPC and three set of 150 X 150 X 150 mm cubes are casted for each type of lime i.e. Quick lime, Hydrated lime and Slaked lime. Table no 1 provided quantities of various materials for the above said mix. So basically on this research different parameters like type of lime, percentage addition of lime, temperature, molarity, alkaline solution ratio and aggregate ratio are varying and cubes were casted for finding out best suitable case for GPC which we can able to cure at normal day temperature. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
To understand the compressive and tensile behavior of concrete is very important in strength and durability point of view of concrete. Geopolymer concrete mixes with addition of different types of lime is design to produce wide range of mechanical and durability properties to meet the design requirement of structure. The compressive strength results are used for quality control and acceptance of concrete. Above said mixes are tested for compressive test on Compressive Testing Machine of capacity 3000KN. Apart from compressive test the GPC also tested for split tensile strength on Universal Testing Machine.
Effect of different type of lime in GPC
The conventional method in the making of normal concrete was adopted to prepare Geopolymer concrete. Mixing of all materials has been done in the laboratory at normal room temperature. The fresh concrete is cast in the mould of size 150 x 150 x 150 mm of grade M30 having alkaline solution ratio as 1 and were cured at natural sun light with initially 10 % replacement of lime such as Quick lime, hydrated Lime and slaked lime as trial mix. The lime percentage was calculated in accordance with the weight of fly ash. After the completion of the defined curing time, these specimen were kept at normal room temperature with a rest period of 07 days after which the specimen were tested for compression testing machine of capacity 3000 KN, to know the effect of different types of lime on strength and durability of geopolymer concrete. 
Effect of variation in lime addition
With respect to above results slaked lime is considered for further study. M30 mix is prepared with molarity of solution 13M and Slaked lime of 5%, 10%, 15% and 20% variation. Natural river sand is used for the trial mixes and coarse aggregates in the ratio 30:70 of 12.5mm and 20mm are used. 150 X 150 X 150 mm cubes are prepared for compressive strength test. Specimens are also tested for slump cone and flow test. After 24 Hrs specimens were demoulded and cured at normal room temperature for next 24 Hrs. After the specified curing time specimen were keep into normal room temperature for 7 days rest period. 
Effect of temperature variation of GPC with 10% addition of Slake Lime
The specimen of 150 X 150 X 150 mm were casted for finding effect of temperature variation on 10% added slaked lime on GPC. Different elevated temperature i.e. 40 0 C, 50 0 C and 60 0 C is used for curing of said mix for 24 hours and result were comparing with normal curing under the sun. Molarity for this mix is 13M and solutions ratios were kept 2. After the completion of the defined curing time, these specimens were kept at normal room temperature for a rest period of 07 days after which the specimens were tested for compression on a compression testing machine of capacity 3000 KN. Above said mix also tested for slump, flow test on fresh mix and split tensile strength as well. Figure 7 shows split tensile strength results.
Effect of molarity variation in GPC with 10% addition of Slake Lime
The specimen of 150 X 150 X 150 mm were casted for finding effect of molarity variation on 10% added slaked lime GPC. Natural curing is used for said mix for 24 hours. Molarity varying for this mix is used as 10M, 13M, 16M and 19M with alkaline solution ratios were kept 2. Cubes of above said mix was de-moulded after 24 Hrs and cured at normal sun shade for next 24 Hrs. After the completion of the curing time, these specimens were kept at normal room temperature for a rest period of 07 days after which the specimens were tested for compression on a compression testing machine of capacity 3000 KN. Specimens were also tested for slump, flow and split tensile strength. Figure 7 shows split tensile strength results for above said mix. 
Lime addition effect on Sodium Silicates to Sodium Hydroxide Ratio in GPC
The specimen of 150 X 150 X 150 mm were casted for finding effect of alkaline solution ratio variation on 10% added slaked lime GPC. Natural curing is used for said mix for 24 hours. Molarity for this mix is used as 13M and Sodium Hydroxide as to Sodium Silicate ratio varying from 1 to 3 with 0.5 intervals. After the completion of the defined curing time, these specimens were kept at normal room temperature for a rest period of 07 days after which the specimens were tested for compression on a compression testing machine of capacity 3000 KN and split tensile strength on universal testing machine. Figure 7 shows split tensile strength results for above said mix. 
Lime addition effect on Coarse Aggregate Ratio
The specimen of 150 X 150 X 150 mm were casted for finding effect of coarse aggregate ratio variation on 10% added slaked lime GPC. Aggregate ration were varying as 30:70, 40:60, 35:65 and 20:80. Natural curing is used for said mix for 24 hours. Molarity for this mix is used as 13M and Sodium Hydroxide as to Sodium Silicate ratio 1. After the completion of the defined curing time, these specimens were kept at normal room temperature for a rest period of 07 days after which the specimens were tested for compression on a compression testing machine of capacity 3000 KN and split tensile strength on universal testing machine. Figure 7 shows split tensile strength results for above said mix. Figure 7 shows comparative results of split tensile strength in N/mm 2 . The mix which was tested for temperature variation is having 10% slaked lime added into mix. Also the cylinder casted for molarity variation has 10% added slaked lime and cured at normal day exposure. The cylinder tested for alkaline solutions ratio variation has 10% slaked lime addition and molarity as 13 mol which cured at normal day temperature before 7 day rest period. The cylinders which casted for aggregate ratio variation have 10% slaked lime addition, 13mol solution having solution ratio 1. 
CONCLUSION
On the basis of results obtained during the experimental investigations, following conclusions were drawn:
 In case of lime added geopolymer concrete, much higher compressive strength can be gain in initial 24 hours; hence this short of concrete can accelerate the speed of construction.  Out of the three type of lime i.e. Slaked, Hydrated and Quick lime. The slaked lime shows improved results in the sense of compressive and tensile strength. 10 to 50 % increasing trend has been found out.  Addition of lime up to 15% shows improved compressive strength as well as tensile strength. The addition of more than 15% lime shows decreasing trend of workability. The 10% addition of slaked lime shows improved and stable results with workable concrete.  It is observed that due to lime addition some heat is generated, which is sufficient for polymerization in case of geopolymer concrete. The lime added GPC mix shows significant improvement in strength when cured at normal day temperature. 
The compressive strength goes on increasing with the increases in the rest period of geopolymer concrete with addition of 10% of lime when cured at normal room temperature and maximum compressive strength was achieved at the completion of 7 days of rest period thereby giving it a wide scope.
